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At the outset, the chairman (Actg), AICTE
Prof Avinash S. pant welcomed all the members
and appraised the recent developments and
important actions taken fy ,rr" council in
respect of
approvalprocessfor the year 2015_16.
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W

Following information was briefed as opening
remarks by the
o

o

chairman:

It was informed that the Approval
Processfor 2015-16 as per the directions
of Hon.,ble
Supreme court directions tiutt"a
through
applications on-Janu ary, 24, 2015
and
"Jr;

wasixte";;,,p
toMarch
0s,20ts
wiihrate
rees
rora'
,1'JiruX*t-:Xi;1il;il,31;
.201s'It

It was informed that the online.approval
process went on smoothly as very
few difficulties
were facedby the institutions

whiie uppryi'njonl]n._ro.upp.ouul/6cja
on AICTE portal by
morethan 100'500institutionsat.overirre
iltr).
Speciaiefforts
were
taken
to sendregular
updatesof notices/ reminders
to all theinstitutio#in ougrremaill r.,
on weeklybasis.
chairman (Actg)' AICTE briefed the members
about the reasonsfor calling Emergent
council
were

ffit'J:1ffi3r:T#rTjj,ffff#:ems
Item No.41.01.01

:

taken
upandtherolrowing
,nun"r,
were
considered

To considerthe approvarof B.
programmesconducted
by the
.Tech
InstitutionsAffiliatedto Delhi university
fi;. A .y 2 013_14.
The council discussed
and deliberated
the issuein detail.The council
was apprisedof the decisionstaken in the qr.
unJ-;;;; ;c iIJ.;;
underitemnos91.01.01and92.0Ll2 respectively.
Finally the council, keepingin view of the
futureof morethan 6000
studentsand in light specific directions
of MHRD, Govemmentof
delibeiations
and decision,tut.n in the 91rt and92d
fnfia' subsequent
EC meetingon r0thMarch2015and zil
ap.ii zirilurro approvedthe
proposalto grantoNE TIME AppROVAL'for
thelatch admittedto B
Techprogrammes_in
computerScience,Et""t orri",-ioodTechnology,
Instrumentation
Electronicsand polymer Sciencein tt.
Ay 2013_14
(only for the studentsadmitted to the
course to such institutesas
certifiedby universityof Delhi)whichwourd
u. uuiiJtiil compretion
of
this singlebatch.
council also reiteratedthat Universityof Delhi
wilr conductperiodic
review in respect of
progress
on
academrc
matters and
F.
administrativeissuesinvolved
in respectof the oNE .IIME approval
underintimationto the Council.The format
..Affidavit,,
of the
and the "Letter of Approval" were also
modified and approved.
(Actionto betaken_Approval
Bureaa)

Item No. 41.01.02

:

To considerissuance
of EoA or otherwisefor the A.y. 2015_16
to the
institutionswherein violation of the AICTE
Norms were reportedby
the affiliating universityJNTUH Hyderabad.
council discussed
anddeliberated
the matterin detail.The decisionsof
the 91't and,92nd
EC in theirmeetingsherdon 10thMarch
2015.and7th

2lPcge

April 2015 were informed to the Council.
Basedon the requestof Vice chancellor,
JNTU Hyderabadreceivedon

1t f"_!**v zbt5,to initiateu.Jionon 163-inriitution,

affiliated
to
JNTU Hyderabad,
and the subsequent
discussions
held
in
the
91r,EC
meetingheld on.rOthMarch20r5, AICTE
issuedsh;; causenoticesto
all the 163 institutesin the last week of
tvtarctri0r5. It was fuither
informedto the council that about95-100
inrtitui", .no_
rraveso far sent

notice,
*J.dt
1ffi1#if;;i#,jolow cause

."rnui,,inf

The council discussed
the furtherrineof actionandnotedthat
theentire
processof hearingall the 163institutes
andthereaftertakingappropriate
decisionasperthenormsof the council
wilr invorvesubstantial
time.
In view ofalr the factsasstatedaboveand
in view ofthe strictcalendar
for the Approvalprocessasraid down by
the Hon,blesup.... court of
India, whereinall the approvalsor otherwise
asthe casemay be,haveto
be givenbv l0thaprit )bts (withoutappeal)
unJ :-o; april 2015(with
appeal),council decidedthat the EoA ^for
it. y.u. zoisla to all the
institutionswill be givenbasedon the EoA
of iot+_ts-rubjectto their
found
eligible.
Further,
the
hearing
9eiry
i" ."rp.", of these 163
institutesand the further
of action i-n the *ir" matterwill be
"ourr.
processedas per the norms
of the council. 1,laio, to be taken_
ApprovalBareau)
Item No.41.01.03

To.Consider
the processing
of offline applications
receivedfor Increase
in intake/Additional co_u^. as per the
lnterim order of Hon,breHigh
of Bombav,
in writ petitionNos.1696of
^c^o-ul
l Aurangabad
2015with w.p. Nol"-1*
1698/2015
anafu.p.No 1751r201s
* zlsl of 2015
and2752 0f 2015and High courl 0f Gujarat
At Ah;dabad in special
Civil Application
No 3690of 2015.
The matterwasdiscussed
by the council at rength.It wasinformedto
the membersthat some insiitutions in the
statJ of Maharashtr
a and
othersstateslike Gujarat,Tamil Nadu and
Derhi
fired
writ
petition
in
in respectof 'valid NBA courses'asa
mandatory
Ifl,"""T
condition
tor expansion
/ new coursesintroducedin ApH zoti_te
.
uon,ble
High
court through its interim order, directed
to AICTE to acceptoffline
applicationsfrom thepetitionersbeforethe
dueaate.
compliedby the council.The councildiscussed itre samewasduly
on
EoA or otherwiseof.all the petitionerinstitutes. th" iJ;e of grantof
The council wasalso

on uytrtioznil ; ;; iiiJ ;; iL;;
;t?ffi.lr:H'.3'"r,' taken
"#

Basedon the interim order of Hon'ble
High court of Bombay,Bench at
Aurangabadin writ petition Nos.1696
otlot5 with w.p. No rcgg/2lrs
3 l{3 tz51,*

W

and w.P.No r75u20r5& 2751of 2015 and2752
of 2015,councir
decidedto giveEoA for 2015-l6to all thepetitioner
institutesbasedon
the approvalgiven by AICTE for the Ny 20r4-r5
subjectto their being
foundeligibleasper norms.The decisionwill
alsobe applicable
to all
the otherpetitionerinstituteswho have filed similar
writ in High court
in otherstatesincludingGujarat,Delhi, Tamil Nadu
andothers.
As regardsthe offline applicationsreceivedfor
seekingincreasein
intake / additional .ouri.r from some petitioner
institutes,it was
decidedthat proce.slinqof applicationr*itt be done
as per the finar
ordersof the Hon'ble High iourt in the matter. (l"tioo
to be taken_
ApprovalBureaa)
ltem No. 41.01.04

:

To considerthe letterD.o.No g-212015-ts.vll
DatedMarch 0g,2015
received from MHRD regarding approval of variation
in intake in
diplomaprogrammeto GhaniKh; bhoudhuryInstituie
of Engineering
Malda west Bengal(centrailyfundea institution
31_d__Technology,
MHRD) and EoA to ongoingDiproma una b"g*.-progru-mes of
of
GKCIETfor theacademic
,rssion iOtSlA.
council discussed
on the issueand in referenceto the retterreceived
from MHRD in the matter.The council was also
informedof decision
of theEC in its 92"dmeetingheldon 7th April,lOti.-""

Item No.41.01.05

4 l t r*j g t :

It wasinformedto the committeethat asper ApH
2015-16increases
in
intake / additionaldivision will be given in respect
of instituteswho
have valid accreditationof its existing courses.
Some institutesin
Maharashtra,Gujrat haveapproached
Hin,ble u,gr, C""rt of Bombay,
in writ petitionNos.1696;f2015 with w.p. No
Pr.h at Aurangabad
169812015
andw.p.No 175U2015
& 2751of 2015 and2752of 2015
and High court of Gujaratat Ahmedabadin Special
ciril Apprication
No 3690 of 2015 and also in other High courts
in Tamil Nadu and
Delhi' In view of_the matterbeing subjudice,the
EC decidedthat it
cannot consider the request for variation (expansion)
in intake in
Diploma programme
any valid NBA courseexisting in the
_(without
institute) of Ghani Khan choudhury Institute
of Engineeringand
Technology,M"l_11_y.* Bengal. However the
EOA to ongoing
progranmesof GKCIET for the academicsession
2015_16will be
considered
asper the provisionsof ApH 2015-16.(Actionto be
taken_
ApprovalBureaa)
To.consider
the proposalto extendthe periodof MoU between
AICTE
andrata Instituteof SocialSciences,
Mumbaifor two moreyearsw.e.f.
27th March 2015 to institutionarizethe NVEeF (Revisea
as NSeF)
schemeasrecommended
by projectEvaluationiommittee.

k'

The council consideredand approvedthe recommendations
of the
committeeconstitutedby the councilandfurtherapproved
the extension
of period of Mou betweenAll India council for Technical
Education
(AICTE) andTataInstitutefor social Sciences(TISS)
fo; furtherTwo
moreyears'w.e.f.27thMarch2015. Furtherthe council
decidedto seek
proposalfrom TISS regardingactivities to be
undertakenduring the
extendedperiodof MoU. (Actionto be taken_NSeFCelt)
ltem No. 41.01.0G

To considerthe representation
receivedfrom institutions,who submitted
the applicationbeforedue datebut could not pay trrejrocessing
fee on
time for Extensionof Approval(EOA) for then.V. ZOiS_tA.
The council grantedthe approvalto the requestof seven
institutionsfor
paymentof processing
feeasper nonnsfor the A.y 2015-l6.Further
the
Councilapprovedprocessingof the similar requestsif
receivedwithin
the stipulatedtime.
Themeetingendedwith a voteof thanksto the Chair.

(AvinashS. Pant)
Chairman(Actg.)
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